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LETTIN( IN TIIE NENV VEAR.

)IV SUSAN ARCHER %NT1SS.

*\Vhat wonder that, as here 1 sit alone,

Counting the steps of the departing year,

Waiting the slIow and solernn chinie to hear,

That tolls the requiem of the ( Id N'ear gone,

" solemn awe should o'er my sp)irit spread,

A strange, still sense of inystery and dread ?
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What wonder -mwhen 1 know that at iny door,

Unseen, unknowrî, the waiting New Vear

stands,

(;rasping a sealed scroll witluin his hands-

With strange, dini characters inscribed o'er-

WVherein 1Wes hid in awful rnystery

Ail that this conuing year ilhall bring to nie?
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Perchance, that -,ealed :croll nîay hld nithal

Sone sa(l death-u~arrant for the friends 1

îîrîze

Or imy own naine amiongst thein lîap)ly lies

Or sorrow-i worse th-in deaili yet tu befaîl

Or there lie writ iii characters ofgol

Soine joy to croîvn i>' life with Mis, unwitld.

4
1 watch the old niioon in its slowv decline

So pass, 01<1 Vear, beyond life's storîny sea!

Whate'er the waiting New Vear l>ring to mie

1 know 'tis ordered by a hand divine.

Sn, fearless, 'mid the »ild bls' mingled din,

1 ope the door, and let the New Vear in!

TIIE PLACE OF TIliE SO(CIlEýTV OF

FIEDFlS IN TIE NVORLl).

There is, aînong us a tendency to belittie the
distinctionî letween our Society and what are
tiually called the evangelical churches. Sonie
evcn go so, far as to say that we differ only in
niatters of forrn and nu! of doctrine. While
ail brotheriy feelings towardsN other denornina-
lions should be cherished, and 'while we bhould
flot hesitate to work with thern in ail matters
where we are 'it unity, this terodency cannot be
other than dangerous, a-s it inakes our organ-
ization seem of little importance; and if it
only cxists to preacli plain language, plain
<lress an(l frec iniinistry it lias flot sufficient
reason for existing at ail. Other denornina-
tions unite with us in ail thcse testimonies, and
division aniong those in practical accord can
Only lie a source of meakness. Plaina language,
if our testiînony have any force at ail, nicans
only the highest forin of truthfulness-that we
,ay the words which will convey our thought
from nuind to nîind with the Ieast possile loss
of power and clearness. AIn interp)retation of

4plain 1.lguage," Io nian the use of a certain
haîf dlc)y.n of worcls instead of another haîIf
doziindga~ a nloble tce4illoay. Thcre art
certaiînly minan goo1rasn for conninuing the
tuse of the necculiar language. of our sect, buz it
is lIv n.ý uean> a natter of v-ital importance,
'111( should aot l>e tauglit as such. Siniilarly
as to plain costume. W«e thinl, with niany
others that the hunian body lias higlier Lses
than that of a racl, on wvhich to display utir
possessionis. We think with him who sa-ys
that " Every superfluity is an oppression some-
where," and it would lie xell for £omie of us Io
notice that excess of inoney and excess of
clothing must lie classed together. Hie who
hoards great wcalth and dresses plairily car, L


